
Introduction

Carotenoids are naturally occurring 

tetraterpenes found in various fruits, vegeta-

bles, plants, algae and bacteria.　They can be 

divided into two main groups: � carotenes or 

hydrocarbon carotenoids, such as α-carotene 

and β-carotene, and � xanthophylls that are 

oxygenated hydrocarbon derivatives, such as 

α-, β-cryptoxanthins and astaxanthin

（AX）.１）　Since carotenoids act as antioxidants 
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要　旨
サプリメント中のアスタキサンチン（AX）およびカロテノイド（α�およびβ�カロテン，α�および

β�クリプトキサンチン）の HPLC�UV/Vis 法による定量について記載した。AX または他のカロテノ

イドはＣ３０カラム（Combi�RP ５; ５０×４.６mm, i.d.）で少なくとも３５分以内に分離が達成された。AX 

および他のカロテノイドの定量には異なったケン化条件が必要であった。さらに、提案した方法は AX 

サプリメントにうまく適用することができた。AX とβ�カロテンの定量値はサプリメントの栄養表示と

よく一致した。
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Abstract
A quantitation method for astaxanthin（AX）and other carotenoids（α- and β-carotenes, 

α- and β-cryptoxanthins）in supplements with HPLC�UV/Vis method was described.　The 
separation of AX or other carotenoids at least within ３５ min was achieved using a C３０ column（Combi
�RP ５; ５０×４.６ mm, i.d.）.　Different saponification conditions for AX and other carotenoids were 
needed to their quantification.　Furthermore, the proposed method could be successfully applied 
to AX supplements.　The quantitation data for AX and β-carotene were well-agreed with on 

nutrition fact of the supplements.
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through a free radical mechanism by quench-

ing singlet oxygen and oxidizing species in the 

prevention of cellular damages, they are 

suggested to be effective as therapeutic agents 

for cancer, heart attacks and coronary artery 

diseases.２�４）

The AX is widely distributed, especially 

in marine bacteria, green algae, crustaceans, 

fish, and bird,３，　４） and its antioxidant activity 

has been reported more effective than those of 

other carotenoids such as β-carotene, lutein, 

canthaxanthin, and zeaxanthin.　Therefore, 

AX has been used in pharmaceutical products, 

functional foods, nutraceuticals, cosmetics, 

and food and feed industries.４，　５，　６）　One of the 

natural sources of AX is green algae, H.

pluvialis, which is believed to be the richest 

source of natural AX, cultivated at industrial 

scale and brought to worldwide business.３，　４）　

Commercially cultured H. pluvialis contains 

between １.５％ and ３.０％ AX, which consists 

approximately of ７０％ monoester, ２５％ diester 

and ５％ free form, and also contains other 

carotenoids such as β-carotene, lutein and 

canthaxanthin.７，　８）

High-performance liquid chromatography

（HPLC）has been employed as a powerful tool 

to analyze AX in the green algae.　 Most 

analyses of AX in different green algae 

have been performed using C１８ columns.９，　１０）　

However, in comparison with the classical C１８ 

column, the C３０ column is much more hydro- 

phobic, and is beneficial for isolating long-

chain carotenoids and their esters with a less 

polarity.　 Recently, several reports demon-

strated that the C３０ column could provide 

better resolutions and higher separation 

efficiency than the C１８ column.１１�１４）

In H. pluvialis, AX exists mainly as AX 

esters of various fatty acids and elute over 

broad range of retention time.　A number of 

HPLC methods for separation and quantita-

tion of AX and its ester of H. pluvialis have 

been reported,９，　１０，　１５，　１６） a few are considered 

ideal to quantitate total AX.　Therefore, the 

saponification of algae extracts is recom-

mended for reducing the number of chroma-

tographic peaks and thus simplifies the 

quantitation.１７，　１８）　The existence of esterified 

AX in the supplements sometimes hampers 

accurate quantitation because AX is alkaline-

labile carotenoid.１９）　 Therefore, optimal 

condition for saponification of its esters is 

necessary to be carried out for total AX 

quantitation.

In our previous report, an HPLC�UV/V 

is method for quantitation of the ４ carotenoids

（α- and β-carotenes, α- and β-cryptoxan-

thins）in Buah Merah oil using combina- 

tion of C３０ and C１８ columns was developed.２０） 

Although this method achieved the separation 

of α- and β-cryptoxanthin, analytical run 

time was more than ６０ min.　Therefore the 

first aims of this study is to optimize the 

saponification condition for hydrolysis of AX 

ester from AX supplements and develop an 

HPLC�UV/Vis method for total AX quantifi- 

cation.　The second one is to modify HPLC� 

UV/Vis method with shorten analytical run 

time by gradient elution for the quantification 

of α-, β-cryptoxanthin and α-, β-carotene, 

which was useful to gain information on other 

carotenoid contents in AX supplement.

Experimental

Reagents and chemicals

The standards used in this study, AX, α-

cryptoxanthin, and α-carotene were obtained 

from Wako Pure Chemicals（Osaka, Japan）, 

while β-cryptoxanthin was obtained from 
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ChromaDex, Inc.（CA, USA）, and β-carotene 

was obtained from Kanto Chemical Co.

（Tokyo, Japan）.　 Other reagents such as 

NaCl, KOH, ethyl acetate（HPLC Grade）and 

acetonitrile（HPLC Grade）were obtained 

from Wako Pure Chemicals.　Ethanol（９９.５％）, 

hexane and methanol were obtained from 

Nacalai Tesque（Kyoto, Japan）and ascorbic 

acid was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich（MO, 

USA）.　Water for solution and mobile phase 

was passed through a pure line WL２１P

（Yamato Scientific Co., Tokyo）.　 Stock 

standard solution of AX（５０μg/mL）was 

prepared in ethanol, while stock standard 

solutions of α-, β-cryptoxanthin and α-

carotene（５０μg/mL）and β-carotene（１００ 

 μg/mL）were diluted in hexane/ethanol 

mixture（１：４）.　 All of stock standard 

solutions were stored at ４℃ away from light 

for at least １week.　The chemical structures 

of carotenoids are shown in Fig. １.

Apparatus

An HPLC system consisted of two LC� 

１０ATvp liquid chromatographic pumps 

（Shimadzu, Kyoto）, a Develosil Combi RP�５ 

column（５０×４.６ mm, i.d., ５μm, Nomura 

Chemical, Tokyo）, a SPD�１０A detector 

（Shimadzu）, a ７１２５ injector with a ２０μL 

sample loop（Rheodyne, CA, USA）, and an 

EZChrom Elite Version ３.３.７ J（GL Science 

Co., Tokyo）.　 There were two different 

conditions for AX and other carotenoids 

quantitations.　In AX quantitation method, 

the isocratic elution was used.　The mobile 

phase at a flow rate of １.０ mL/min was a 

mixture of acetonitrile and water with a ratio 

of ９９：１（v/v）containing ０.０５％ triethylamine

（TEA）for chromatographic quantitation

（from ０ to ９ min）and a mixture of acetoni-

trile, methanol and ethyl acetate with a ratio 

of ６８：５：２７（v/v/v）containing ０.０５％ TEA 

was used for washing the column（from ９ to 

２０ min）.　 In four carotenoids quantitation 

method, the gradient elution program with 

two different mixtures of mobile phases was 

used.　 As mobile phase A, a mixture of 

acetonitrile and water with a ratio of ９５：５ 
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Fig. １　Chemical structures of carotenoids



（v/v）containing ０.０５％ TEA was used, and 

a mixture of acetonitrile, methanol and ethyl 

acetate with a ratio of ６８：５：２７（v/v/v）

containing ０.０５％ TEA was used as mobile 

phase B.　For separation of the carotenoids, 

the following gradient procedure was used: 

１％ of mobile phase B for ４ min, followed by 

linear gradient from ５０ to ６０％ of mobile 

phase B until １５ min, changed to １００％ of 

mobile phase B until ２５ min and return to 

initial condition until ３４ min.　 The mobile 

phases were degassed and pumped into the 

column at a total flow rate of １.０ mL/min.　

Peak was monitored at wavelength of ４７６ nm

（for AX）and ４５０ nm（for other carotenoids）

to facilitate the detection.

Pretreatment of AX supplement sample solution

AX supplements used were oil in softgel 

capsules.　Each of capsules was weighed and 

the shell was cut opened by using forceps and 

a scissor over a funnel in ２５ mL volumetric 

flask, followed by washing the tools with ５mL 

of hexane, sonicated for ５ min, diluted to 

volume by ethanol and sonicated again for ５ 

min.　The sample was diluted １０ times before 

placed in amber bottle for analysis.　The shell 

of the capsule was dried and weighed.　The oil 

weight was obtained by reducing the weight 

of the capsule to weight of the shell.　 The 

prepared sample solution was immediately 

used for HPLC analysis.

For AX saponification, １０ mg of ascorbic 

acid and ５５０μL of ethanol were added to ２００ 

 μL of sample solution and then vortex-mixed 

for ２０ sec.　To this solution, ２００μL of KOH

（０.９ M）was added, vortex-mixed for ３０ sec, 

replaced by N２ gas for １０ sec and incubated 

for ６０ min（at room temperature）.　 After 

saponification process, ２５０μL of NaCl（２５ mg/ 

L）was added and vortex-mixed for ２０ sec.　

Followed by the addition of ７５０μL hexane/ 

ethyl acetate mixture（９：１）, which was 

vortex-mixed for １ min and then centrifuged 

at ２,０００ g for ３ min at １０℃, the organic layer 

was transferred into test tube, the extraction 

process was repeated ３ times and all of organic 

layers were combined.　 Collected organic 

layer extract was evaporated to dryness by 

centrifugal evaporator（４０℃）, and the residue 

was reconstituted with ２００μL of mobile phase 

A.　 After filtered by ０.４５μm membrane 

filter, ２０μL of reconstituted solution was 

injected onto the column.　The pretreatment 

procedures for other carotenoids quantitation 

were demonstrated according to the previous 

report.２０）　The remarkable differences were 

concentration of KOH for saponification 

which was changed to １３.５ M and the incuba- 

tion time of saponification process which was 

decreased to ３０ min.

Validation of the methods

The AX concentration was quantitated 

by standard addition method using AX sup- 

plements spiked with two different concentra-

tions of AX（０, １６.６ and ５０.６μg/mg oil of 

AX）, triplicate measurements for each 

concentration were performed.　The linear of 

regression line from standard addition curve 

was forced backward to meet the negative 

horizontal axis.　 The cross negative point 

was the concentration itself by eliminating 

negative mark.　Calibration curves of other 

carotenoids were prepared using AX supple-

ments spiked with known concentrations of 

carotenoids; triplicate measurements for each 

concentration were performed.　The limits of 

detection（LOD）and quantification（LOQ）

were calculated as the peak heights at a signal-
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to-noise（S/N）ratio of ３ and １０, respective- 

ly.　Intra- and inter-day assay precisions for 

peak height and recovery were assessed using 

AX supplement spiked with ０�５０.６μg/mg oil 

of AX, ８０�２,６００ ng/mL oil of α-, β-cryptox-

anthins and α-carotene, and ８０�５,２００ ng/mL 

oil of β-carotene; five replicate measurements 

for each concentration were performed.　The 

recovery was calculated by comparing the 

peak height for direct injection of the 

carotenoids standard in mobile phase A with 

those obtained by AX supplement containing 

same amount of AX.

Application to AX supplements

Those methods were applied to four 

brands of AX supplement.　The supplement 

was prepared according to the method 

described, followed by pre-treatment for each 

purpose, AX or four carotenoids quantita- 

tion.　For AX, AX supplements were spiked 

by ０, １６.６ and ５０.６μg/mg oil of AX standard 

and pretreated as mentioned earlier.　The AX 

contents of the supplement were calculated by 

standard addition method and the correlation 

to indicate label was calculated as AX content 

ratio between original data and the label. 

For four carotenoids, AX supplements were 

pretreated as mentioned earlier.　The concen-

trations of α-, β-cryptoxanthins, α- and β-

carotenes in AX supplement were calculated 

from the corresponding calibration curve.

Results and Discussion

Separation conditions of AX and other carotenoids

For AX separation, various mobile phases 

were assessed.　Eventually, the ratio of ace- 

tonitrile and water（＝９９：１, v/v）for ９ min 

and followed by washing solution with ratio 

of acetonitrile, methanol and ethyl acetate（＝

６８：５：２７, v/v/v）for the last １１ min provided 

the optimal result with retention times of ５.２ 

min.　No interferences to AX peaks from the 

AX supplement matrix was found（Fig. ２）.
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Fig. ２　Chromatograms of AX supplement.
Sample: AX supplement A � and �, and those spiked with AX standard（１６.６ mg/mg oil）�, and 
α-, β-cryptoxanthin, α-carotenoid（１６３ ng/mg oil）and β-carotene（３２６ ng/mg oil）standards �.
� and � were isocratically eluted; � and � were eluted with the gradient program.



Optimization of saponification conditions of AX

The simple way to analyze AX content 

in the sample was by calculating the free 

form AX instead of calculating each fragment 

of AX including monoester and diester. 

Saponification procedure was needed to 

quantitate total AX.　In this study, several 

concentrations of KOH were examined to 

hydrolyze AX ester（０.４, ０.７, ０.８, ０.９, １, 

１.３ M）.　The result showed that ０.９ M KOH 

gave the highest peak of AX（Fig. ３）, this 

concentration was then used for saponification 

procedure of AX.　 Although some carote-

noids were stable to alkaline solutions,１８） our 

result indicated that AX was not stable to 

high concentration of alkaline solution.　AX 

is a labile-alkaline compound that higher 

concentration of KOH gave lower peak height 

than that on ０.９ M KOH.　It might imply to 

degradation of AX.　Another condition such 

as saponification temperature or time should 

also be considered.　Saponification with heat- 

ing provides short incubation time, but the 

cold method does not affect the thermolabile 

carotenoids.　In previous report, it is reported 

that a higher temperature（e.g. ４０℃）favored 

the hydrolysis of AX esters, but the degrada-

tion of AX was also promoted at the same 

time compared with the ambient temperature 

saponification.１９）　Therefore, it is suggested 

that high temperature should be avoided to 

the hydrolysis of AX esters.　Next, the time 

for saponification process were examined（３０, 

６０, ７５, ９０, １２０ min）.　The highest peak height 

was given with ６０ min of saponification, since 

longer incubation time also promoted degrada-

tion of AX（Fig. ３）.
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Method validation

The standard addition curve of AX using 

AX supplement spiked with ０, １６.６ and ５０.６ 

 μg/mg oil of standard was prepared.　 The 

LOD and LOQ at S/N ratio of ３ and １０ were 

１.０５ and ３.５０μg/mg oil, respectively.　Intra- 

and inter-day precisions of the proposed 

method were evaluated by five replicate mea- 

surements of AX supplement spiked with 

known concentrations of AX（０, １６.６ and ５０.６ 

 μg/mg oil）.　The intra- and inter-day assay 

precisions of peak height（relative standard 

deviation, RSDs）were less than ９.１％ and 

１１.０.　The recoveries were ranged from ５７.０±

５.６％ to ６８.６±３.０％.　The low recovery might 

be caused by simultaneously reaction of hy- 

drolysis of AX ester which was converted to 

AX and degradation of AX.　Saponification 

by KOH is carried out to hydrolyze AX ester 

to become AX, but in the same time KOH may 

act as catalyst of degradation process of AX. 

The calibration curve in AX supplement that 

spiked with α-, β-cryptoxanthins, α- and β-

carotenes was obtained by plotting the peak 

height of each carotenoid versus the concentra-

tion in ng/mg oil, with replicate measure- 

ments.　The calibration curve was linear in 

the range of ８０�２,６００ ng/mg oil for α-, β-

cryptoxanthins and α-carotene, and ８０� 

５,２００ ng/mg oil for β-carotene with a 

correlation coefficient of ０.９９９.　 The LODs 

at S/N ratio of ３ were １９.５, ２０.２, ２２.２ and 

２０.８ ng/mg oil and LOQs at S/N ratio of 

１０ were ６４.４, ６６.７, ７３.３ and ６８.８ ng/mg oil, 

respectively.　Intra- and inter-day precisions, 

recovery and accuracy for ４ carotenoids were 

acceptable（Suppl. Table １）

AX and β-carotene content in AX supplement

The proposed method was applied on AX 

supplement to investigate content of carote-

noids in AX supplement.　The quantitation 

results are summaries in Table １.　Sample A 

has １９.５μg/mg oil as stated in the label.　The 

proposed method could quantitate １９.８±０.５２ 

 μg/mg oil, it means the percentage to the 

claim was １０１.３±２.７％.　The percentages to 

the claim for Sample B, C, D were １０４.４±３.８ 

％, １００.５±５.２％ and ９８.１±３.２％, respectively. 

Furthermore, the proposed method of four 

carotenoids quantitation was applied to the 

supplements（Table １）.　 Only β-carotene 

could be quantitated in AX supplements used, 

whereas α-, β-cryptoxanthins and α-carot- 

ene were less than LOD of the method.　The 

β-carotene content in AX supplements were 
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Table １　Characteristics of AX supplements and their AX and β-carotene amounts

Supplement

DCBA

１５.５３１.９４６.７１９.５claim

AX, μg/mg oil １５.２±０.５ ３２.１±１.７ ４８.７±１.８ １９.８±０.５measured

９８.１±３.２１００.５±５.２１０４.４±３.８１０１.３±２.７Percentage to claim ％

３,６２７―a―a―aclaim

β-carotene, ng/mg oil ３,５５６±８９２２９±２１３５５±３５１２７±５measured

　９８.０±２.５―――Percentage to claim ％

a. No information on the package.



found １２７±４.６ ng/mg oil, ３５５±３４.７ ng/mg 

oil, ２２９±２１.３ ng/mg oil and ３,５５６±８９.３ ng/ 

mg oil for sample A, B, C and D, respec- 

tively.　The result of this analysis indicated 

that source of AX in those supplements also 

contain β-carotene even though in small 

amount.　 There is no information about 

other carotenoids in the sample except for 

sample D.　 The β-carotene content on the 

nutrition fact was ３,６２７ ng/mg oil, and agreed 

to our result（９８.０±２.５％ percentage to 

claim）.　The result of Nobre et al. concluded 

that beside esterified AX as main carotenoid 

of H. pluvialis, there were other minor 

carotenoids namely lutein, free AX, β-

carotene and canthaxanthin.８）　However, β-

carotene content in sample D was very high 

compared with other samples.　 There were 

two considered possibilities, whether the 

company which produced sample D, could 

extract high amount of β-carotene from H.

pluvialis and/or it was added to the supplement.

The sensitivity of the proposed method 

was comparable to those of our previous meth- 

od for carotenes.２０）　However, the method was 

less sensitive for cryptoxanthins, because 

eluent for cryptoxanthins decrease the 

sensitivity.　It was difficult to compare the 

sensitivity with other methods, because the 

numbers of analytes and matrices are 

different.　Nevertheless, the sensitivity was 

comparable with previous HPLC�UV meth- 

ods,１１，　１３） and ２０ times less sensitive than that 

of LC�MS method.１５）　Only a few reports 

have focused on AX quantitation in AX 

supplement.　Other methods for AX quanti-

tation are in marine bacteria, green algae 

mostly in H. pluvialis, crustacean, fish and 

birds.９，　１６，　１９）　To the best of our knowledge, 

only one method studied on quantification of 

total AX in health food.２１）　It was reported 

that optimum reaction condition was at ３７℃, 

for １２０ min using enzyme cholesterol esterase 

from Pseudomonas fluorescens to conduct the 

hydrolysis process.　 Our proposed method 

only needed ６０ min for incubation time using 

conventional base, KOH, and it was not 

necessary to prepare expensive enzyme 

reagent.　While, the article did not compare 

the result of analysis to indicated on label, our 

proposed method showed the reliability of the 

method for analyzing total AX content in the 

AX supplement which will be useful for 

quality control of AX supplement.　 In 

addition, another proposed method also can 

quantitate β-carotene which is beneficial for 

obtaining information about other carote-

noids in the supplements.

Conclusions

The quantitative methods for quantita-

tion of carotenoids in AX supplement have 

been developed using HPLC�UV/Vis.　 The 

first proposed method was for quantitation of 

total AX in AX supplement.　 An optimal 

saponification procedure for hydrolysis of AX 

ester from AX supplement was obtained.　It 

would considerably reduce the time required 

for sample preparation.　 Furthermore, the 

proposed method was precise and accurate, 

confirming its utility to quantitate AX in AX 

supplement.　 The second proposed method, 

for quantitation of four carotenoids was also 

considerably precise and accurate.　Moreover, 

β-carotene in supplements could also be 

confirmed.　Both of methods are useful for 

routine analysis and quality control of AX 

supplement.
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